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88. PKXEB ASTD PA.OL. 

The diagram of the pew rent will 
be distributed at til tbe masses Sun
day. 

The quarter after eleven o'clock 
muB is the children's nuaa and here
after anyone attending this mass will 
be obliged to give a dime at the 
door. 

The funeral of Ida Kline, who died 
Saturday, was held Monday morning 
a t 8:30 from the hooss a n d at nine 
o'clock from thechnrch. 

Branch 62, L 0. B A. will have 
a linen shower next Tuesday afternoon 
and evening, J»n. 17th, at the parish 
hall on Litchfield 8t. All members 
and friends invited to attend. Don't 
miss it . Come and enjoy yourself. 

The 3.3.Cirole were very pleasant
ly entertained last Tuesday evening 
a t the reaidenceof Mrs-Victoria Kader 
on Saxton street, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph 8 label. 8everal games of cards 
were played after which lunota was 
served. Mrs. Btabel of Buffalo, is 
spending the holidays with Mrs. 
Kuder. 

The joint installation of officers of 
Com. 28 Enighta of 8t. John and 
Ladies Aux. 44 will take place Mon
day evening, J*n- 16th, at the parish 
hall. All members are invited, Lunch 
will be served. 

P&Bt Presidents Anna Stetlwagen 
and Elizabeth Christi installed the 
offieera of Br. 62, L.C. B. A.on Thurs
day evening as follows: President, 
Hattie Bietry; 1st vice pres., Mary 
Brichenberger; 2ad vice pres., Lena 
Banaud; reo,L>ui8eBilger;a88t. r e c , 
Mi nsie ftfartinjfia Bee-Louise Meyers, 
treas-, Barb Zaern; marshal, Dora 
Diehljguard, Anna Voaburgh 'trustees 
Margaret Cinlin, Margaret Rega, 
Victoria Kuder, Mary Brezineki and 
Mary Renner.The retiring president, 
Mrs- Caristi, was presented with a cut 
glass salad dish. Rev. Dr. Sinclair 
the spiritual adviser of t h e branch 
wa8 the guest of the evening and made 
eome very complimentary remarks 
after which lunch waa served and a 
goad time was had by all present. 

ST. BONIFACB. 

The Young Lidies sodality elected 
the fallowing offioers last 8unday: 
8piritual adviser, Rev. Qefell; prea., 
Mary Frank; vice prea., Mary Pap-
pert- s e c , Mary Ddvins' treas., Mary 
Spachar; asst- s ec , Amelia Kalb; asst. 
treas., Louise Giebel. The officers 
elected are practically the same as 
last year.showing how their work was 
appreciated by all members Next 
Sunday there will be general commun 
ion for the sodality. 

Section 1 Q/f the Staatarerband com
prising the five societies of the church 
held its first annual meeting and elect
e d the following officers: Spiritual 
adviser, Rev. F.Raubar; asst.Bpiritoal 
adviser, Rev. B. Qefell;pres-.Martin 
Wahl;vice pres., Andrew Yengst;2nd 
vice pres., AJfred Giaeljaec., Frank 
Laemmel; treas., August Gold bach; 
guard, Joseph 8tupp. The meeting 
wai largely attended and an i mportant 
feature wto the adoption of the reso
lution that the individual societies of 
the pjuriih withdraw from tbe Staats-
vsrbandfor feher|i(||^||(afe Qjeyare 
now united i n ottl^|e%^i&. aeotion. 
The hope waa etpiefied that other 
parishes would l ee '•& 4 o follow the 
example of St. Boniface. Section 1 
has a membership of nearly 200, 

HOLT BOSA.BT. 

Friday evening, Jan,6,the following 
offioers of Br. 545, L. O. B. Av. were 
installed by Past President, Miss M. 
Sullivan: President, Anna L. Weber; 
1st yice pres., E.Efing;2nd vice prea , 
M. Ball ;rec,Mary E Caok; asst .rec, 
CEf ing; fin. sec , A. 8cranton;treas , 
T.Spengler; guard, C Etiersjtrnstees, 
D . Hetzler, J . Krebs and Mrs. Hatz. 
After installation pedro was played 
and cream and cake served, i t being 
their fifth anniversary-

OOBPTJS CHBTJBTI. 

Br. 251 L. 0. B. A. will hold their 
regular meeting on Wednesday even
ing at 8 o'clock. 

The monthly school collection-will 
be taken up at all the masses on San-
day. 

The proof sheet of the subscription 
of 1904 with the names of tbe con
tributors was posted in the vestibule 
of the church on Sunday. The a-
mount so far received is over $2,000. 

The Holy Name society will hold 
their monthly meeting on Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

Br.251,L C.B. A- will give a pedro 
party on Wednesday evening, Jan. 
25th in the church hali. Prizes will 
be awarded. 

Michael Reynolds, whose death oc
curred last Tuesday as the result of a 
railway accident, was the father of H. 
B. Reynolds of Merriman street. 

The financial atatementof tbe parish 
for the year 1904 was distributed to 
the congregation on Sunday.It shows 
the total receipts of the year to be 
920,806.62, tbe amount derived from 
pew rent and school collection being 
$10,817.27. The total expenditures 

of tbe year was $20,231.81, including 
the $2,000 paid on the mortgage. AJ 
together this is an excellent showing 
and one the parishioners may well 
feel proud of. 

I The following officers of Branch 

* Tli*;^-tinti-oii &:&» mmhm of 
Alumni Associate n and their friends 
is called to the grand m«ii«0* which 
mil be ghren in the school halt on 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 24th. Great 

teh caw hat been taken by the committw 
by I la arranging for this entertainment 

District Deputy Fianigaa and Frank 1 with the result that an exceptionally 

139, G. M B. A. were installed 

G Carbsrry: President, Daniel J 
Kinney; 1st vioe prea., Matthaia Leg 
ler; 2ad vice pres, Cornelius Hogan; 
rec. sec., Andrew J. Young; fin.sec , 
William H.Snell; treas., George M. 
Legler; marshal, Frederick Tyler; 
guard, Stephen Boyle; trustees, John 
P. Daffy. Stephen Boyle, Frederick 
Tyler, John M Ritz, William H 
Gallagher, finance committee, Henry 
Hebiug, Jr., T. J. Nighan, John M 
Dunn. Financial secretary's address 
is 962 Main street east: 

ST. JOSKPH'S. 
On last Tuesday evening the re

nowned Catholic orator, Rev. J. P 
Chid wick,formerly chaplain of the ill 
fated battleship Maine, lectured in 
our schoal hall uuder the auspice* of 
the St- Joseph literary. The large 
sized audience which attended mast 
have felt amply repaid for ita trouble 
for tbe lecture was most interesting 
and instructive Father Ohidwick has 
delved into so<ne queer corners of tbe 
world and his experiences are well 
worth the teliing.He knows his Japan 
as well as a foreigner can know it and 
he has made judicious use of his 
camera- Because of the gravity ot the 
Evstern question Father Chid wick'8 
talk about the Japs and Japan was 
most seasonable- He developed hit 
subiectbath historically aad critically 
showing what effect the contact ot 
Western civilization had upon the 
stagnant condition of the great island 
empire of the East. By his ready 
wit and fljw oflanguago Father Ohid
wick held his audience enthralled so 
that all too soon was the talk conclud
ed. Admiration and wonder compels 
mention to be made of the beautiful 
views which illustrated the lecture. 
Many of them were colored in Japan 
under Father Chid wick's personal 
direction so that in color and detail 
we have accurate reproductions of 
the plaoes described. Let us hope 
that the Literary will soon afford the 
members of this parisb another op 
portunity to attend an entertainment 
like that of last Tuesday. 

Havevou ever attend a Japanese 
tea? Well, the Auxiliary will soon 
give you an opportunity to do so. 
Watch this paper for the dates. 

ST. MABY'8. 

The funeral of John Barry took 
place from this church a t 9 o'clock 
Wednesday morning. 

To-morrow will be communion Sun
day for the Confraternity of Mary 
and the Girl's sodality-

The funeral of Mrs. William Sulli
van took place Wednesday morning 
at ten o'clock. Solemn high mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Father Glee-
son assisted by Rev. Father F i t z -
simonB of Lima, deacon, and Father 
Cluney of ^oneoye Falls, snb-deacon. 

Branch 246, L. O- B A- held their 
annual banquet at the Whitcomb 
house Wednesday evening. 

The twenty-five cent school col lee 
tion will be taken up at all the masses 
to-morrow. 

The Confraternity of Mary held a 
pedro party in the hall last evening 
for the benefit of the rectory fund-

The Alumni Association held a 
meeting Sunday afternoon. Arrange
ments were made for the annual ban
quet to be held Wednesday evening, 
Feb- 15 in the hall- It was decided 
to hold a card party Monday e v e n -
inn, Jan.23- The following officers for 
the year were elected: President, 
Lawrence Walderdt; vice pres., BfiBB 
Mary Laaghney; corns , sec., Miss 
Margaret H y d e ; r e c e e c , Miss Cath. 
Quinn; treas, Mrs. KBrueck;execu-
tive comnaittee, Arthur Steinhardt, 
chairman;Mrs- Livernash.Miss Catbl 
Brandt, Walter Koester and R. W . 
Murphy. 

A concert for the rectory fund is 
to be given Friday evening Jan. 2 0 
at Colonial hall under the auspices of 
Mrs- Jennie Chase Lee-

IMHACULATl COWOEPTIOBI 

The installation of officers o f the 
C.R. & B. A. took place on Monday. 
evening.' A banquet was then served 
in the school hall. Special music un
der the direction of Wm.F.Predntore 
was an enjoyable feature of the enter* 
tainment: 

A v e r y successful card party u n 
der the auspices of the Ladies Aid 
society crowded the society rooms on 
Tuesday night The proceeds will 
be devoted to the poor of the parish. 

On Wednesday evening the young 
ladies gave another of their winter 
series of Bocials. This was marked 
by the usual good attendance and 
spirit of enjoyment which characterize 
the sodality gatherings-

The coming debate between the 
young men and the young ladies is 
attracting quite a little attention not 
only in the parish but among the 
young people's societies of tbe city. 

The young ladies are invited to 
holy communion to-morrow morning, 
Meeeting will be held at 4 p- m. 

fine program has been prepared. One 
auT»ber will be a grand overture of 
six violins and two piano* Mil l 
Kathryn Burns will be heard in » 
recitation and the list of mu»?ci«n» in 
elude* Mesait. Robert Hall . W m , F , 
Predmore, Andy 8hetrer,Sa» Harris, 
Misses Margaret Heveron, Adelaide 
F n , M a r y Murphy and several others, 
It is trusted that all member* of tbe 
alumni will take an active interest in 
the success ef the musicals and work 
with more than ordinary enthusiasm 
toward that end-

Memorial cards bearing the names 
of the deceased members of the Rosary 
society are being printed. These will 
be distributed among the members 

h the request that they insert them 
in their prayer books; I t is intended 
that the cards serve to remind the 
members of tbe occasion »1 remem 
bran.ee in prayer which they owe to 
those who have passed away* Similar 
cards will he prepared forthe Holy 
Name society. 

Miss Gertrude Hughes and Mr. 
Henry M. Furlong were married on 
Thursday morning by Rev A- M. 
O'Neill in the presence of a large 
number of frieads and relatives-

OCB IfA»Y O F PBRPETOAI. HKLP. 

Work on the new church has so 
far advanced that preparations ate 
being made by Rev- John P. §onell* 
horn, the rector, for the dedication of 
the parish on Sunday morning, Janu
ary 22nd. 

ST. BRIDGET'S. 

The funeral of Patrick BLanrahan 
took plnca last Saturday morning at 
9 o'clock. 

Next Sunday is communion day 
for the girls and women of the parish. 

The school collection will be taken 
up Sunday. 

The Rosary society will meet at 7 
p. m. tomorrow. 

An entertainment under the direc
tion of the MesarB. Whitley was held 
at the State Hospital Wednesday 
evening. 

The Fortnightly pedro club will 
meet at the home of Misses Geraghty 
next Tuesday evening. 

Mifs Agnes and Master Raymond 
Geraghty rendered the musical num-
bfrs at the Reading Cirole meeting 
last Monday evening. 

Br. 27, L. 0. B. A. will meet in par 
sdhool ball next Friday 
Jan. 20lh. 

ST. MICHAEL'B. 

To-morrow the monthly collection 
will be taken up at all the masses. 

A month's mind masB was said on 
Tuesday for Mrs. M. Heberger-

Married on Tuesday, Miss Johanna 
Pascalar and Michael Soboop, alt) 
Miss Cecelia Roth and Michael Mayer 

The churoh of our Lady of Per
petual Help will be dedicated next 
Sunday 

Ladies Aux-45 Knights of St.Mich 
ael will hold a dance on Jan. 23 at 
Winters hall- All knights and ladies 
are invited to attend. 

Beginning today *• intll 
mak« marked reduotiona all 
along the line of w? •pfeaald 
•took of 

Furs 

evening, 
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"GUt.-Edge"—the Perfect Coal. 

Try it, if you have been having 
bad luck with your coal this winter. 
It will delight you with it cleanliness 
and great heating power. LfO.Langie 
Coal Co., central office, Triangle 
building, 'pbomg 930. 

v?:t 

Embraced in the lilt vt&tmjh 
of the handsomest g*cnxenti 
ever produced. TMi it% 
often aa o£j»?tiinf!y i^far 
bwyera never known in Jfe>ch» 
ester before. With r*fe « • 
cejption the sixes find st jW 
are complete. 

Alaska Seal, fittssian j§alU} 

Crown SahU> Bertim Z(ifnb, 

Near Seal, Min&, 'Sgrnrtvl) 

Fowy Boar, and a most elegant 

assortment fa B^S. JSmsii&n 

Sablef Hudson May" JSUILS, 

£rmim, Chinchilla 

and the less expensive furs 
including the latest creations 
in neck furs and muffs, bear 
in mind^ we are the largest 
dealers in furs in the stato 
and closest sellers. 

* Men's cloth far lined over-
coatB, also fur overcoats. 

Meng & 
Shafer 

ManuXncturers and Importert 
IIStatiSf. |4 W- Mils St 

186 MilnSf-E. 
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%^WMfc next \fSBi 
•mtfaM and^l 
tloWwlfI%€ will tire1 
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Dont Buffer with sick-
headache and dost take 
hfeadaobe powder*. To 
can headache the cause 
mtat be removed. Celery 
King, tbe tonio-laxative, 
citrcg headache. It re
moves tbe cause and pre* 
tents its return. 

Don't 
Don't 
Don't 

Taumnma M} 

TH03.B-MOONEV 
Funeral - Direetor 

ieO WtetMaia Street, 
BOOHIBSTKB. N . T . 

For a Tonic 
Z&a will need something in the 
ineof 

Wines And Liquors 
md we advise that for the PUBHR 
vnd at the most reasonable pricee 
rem go to 

Mathews & ServisCo, 
Cor. Main and FltEhugh Streets, 

jheme I07S-

o> n u U OPERA 
HOUSE 

WEEK JAN. 16 

Boss and Fenton 

Metropolitan Grand 

Opera Quartette 

The Djllar Troupe 

Fred Niblo 

Leg Olopas 

Matthews end Ashley 

Murphy and Franoes 

Kinetograph. all new Pictures 
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500 Tons or Any Part ef No.l iBd Ko 2 Chutpit Coil i t $5.65 Pir' 
Prompt'Atl»ttdte: ,.v- Wirinv^*'*'':'.•''->•>• ••*. *?J^J 

392 Clinton A^aniii; Bm^s-ti&^&^j^;®^^ 
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MATINEES DAILY: > 

10, 16, 20, 256. 

Evenings:-10,20, 35, 50c. 

Thi New Pillici Sale & Elding! Sttble 
431 StateSt.«fc 261JImSt.cor.HeinpeI pi. 
The beet place in town to bay your 
horses. Horses will be given on trial. 
Auction every week after March let. 
Don't miss this. 

Phones: Home, 1078; Bell, 1078 L. 

Nolan & McLaughlin 
Wiiklj Pijliit 

Are now located at 197 Main St. 

opposite 0leDn^?f 

Watches, D l a m o ^ ^ j l f o c ^ 
Jewelery, Silverware 

Society %m -̂.- u-Mim 
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We c»n f n̂ nish- you witSlanyr^i^the l̂ ist ^ d ^ p l ^ l t ^ 

• 37 Waronouie & ^ V **»,'JlL ^ # ^ e f ^ | ^ ^ 
ml j li tfli n I y 1111(11 UDDWH 

Gifts int Jleligi^p ^ftisiss1: % 1 
tm^m^mka h&m "Ufa toft ®& 

CT-Boucher^ 

Florist 
CutMoiera, 

iFJoyal 0esignR 
and Plants* • > ,. 
191MAINST. E 

Both Phones 
May your days be 
long and happy and 
full of glad sunshine 
In 1905 you're sure 
to thrive if yon re
member "49" 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COALe 

•rindpal 0 « e e and Yard. TakphoaeiW. 

306 Exchange Street 
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fiosaries 
Crucifixes 
Statues 
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Special I>«v0taon ^Bookar, piMe%* Holyw*ter* 
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We handle alt kinds of hard coal that c< mes to this market, 
doors oast of National Theatre. Jfrompt delivery 

Boch. phone 38#S. tt~ 
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Dell phone 1( 

B. V. LOGAN, 
XJndertakarat 

No. 12 Sophia Strttl, 
irelephone SSftBy Bes. Tfi J f f i J. „ ^^Mm^m, 

We wantyour tmde. * *lJf ^ * %t Both phoaes Utf 
The Bakar Rubbir Beater Carpet Gleaning GiBpatf ' 

Main office a ^ ^ » t e % t f t h Water street \ i 
O I , 0 « | ^ j f e « | i n a n a g e r <, 

We make a specialty of Carpets Refitted, niado o>or and rol most scientific manner, ' J i # i i i ^ S l i > v a t c d and made ovet 
to new, or new mattre CH furnuhea, carpets dyed, rag* wotwHj 
of old carpets* Work dine <n shortest notice JCetiraatwlgrt^ 
all kinds of work- Spto al nttention fifiven to outot toitai3 
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